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than center pan Use three to four
petals for a rosebud or more until
you get the desired size.

The rosebud is then ready to
attach to a jewelry pin or used as a
Victorian accent to a variety of
accessories. Make leaves by
adding green paint to the mixture
and form into leaf shapes and
attach to bottom of rose.

To make a Victorian angel, you
need a 4-inch square of netting for
the head. A 4-inch square ofeyelet
material for the wings, and a
6-inch square ofeyelet material for
the skirt.

LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
Mostpeople eat bread, but Car-

ol Lee Shirk ofLandisville makes
roses from it She uses the dainty
roses to make jewelry and to deco-
rate accessories for a Victorian
accent

Crumble potpourri and place
about a teaspoon in the center of
the netting. Twist the netting
around the potpourri to form a
round shapeforthe head. Tie tight-
ly with a piece of thread.

Pleat the eyelet material for the
wings and the skirt in accordion
style. Place head in the center of

the skirt with head just touching
the skirt material. Threads should
lay in front ofthe skirt. Tie 12-inch
length of 'A -inch ribbon around
neck to keep the head and skirt in
place. Wait to trim thread and rib-
bon when angel is finished.

Place pleated wings in center
top of skirt and fasten.

Glue petal from MoneyPlant on
lop of angel’s head. Glue a tiny
rosebud at neckor tie a ribbon bow
around it.

Recently Carol Lee taught a
class on making roses at the Lan-
caster County Extension office.
She also taught the class to make
Victorian angels, baskets, wreaths,
and Christmas balls accented with
the homemade roses.

CarolLee’s recipe for the home-
made roses is simple:

2 slices of white bread
1 tablespoon tacky glue
“For best results, do not use Ita-

lian bread or drybread,” Carol Lee
said.

Tear off the crusts. Break the
bread into tiny pieces almost
crumb size.

Mix together the glue and the
bread crumbs. Add the desired
shade of acrylic paint Knead the
mixture with your hands until the
bread crumbs disappear and the
mixture feels like putty.

Cumberland
Take a small pea size portion of

the mixture and press paper thin
into an oblong shape. Roll length-
wiseand gentlycurl back the edges
until it looks like the center of a
rosebud. Press tiny round shapes
for petals and press against the
center of therose bud. The petals
should be placed slightly higher

Farm
To Hold

Women
Convention

The rosebuds made from
bread and glue combined
with dried materials make
attractive bouquets.

The 52nd annual convention of
the Cumberland Society of Farm
Women will be held on Saturday,
November 14, atRillo’s in Mecha-
nicsburg. Registration will begin

at 9 a.m. bntertamment will
include the Musical Madcaps, a
dairy princess demonstration, and
a skit by one of the Farm Women
societies.

SPECIALIZING IN
STANDING SEAM ROOFING

FARMING FOR THE FUTURE with (553)
A new AERWAY can be your ticket to INCREASED PROFITS

and help you comply to your conservation plan.

,ier this spring, I used the Aer-Way Implementand
-Way chain harrow on my rolling pastureland. This
done to open up the ground to get water into the

grasslands. At the same time I pulled the Aer-
Way chain harrow to scatterthe cattle manure around.
Even after the dry summer we had, I noticed that the
Aer-Wayed groundheld the moisturebetter and we got
thicker andtaller regrowth where we ran the machine.*
Dr. Rax WHhetm D.V.M.,Stuart, lowa

The yurwe ran tha Aar-Way ovarhal tha land
whara ws had harvested com silaga Wa than
spread between 4,000-5,000 gallons of liquid
manure per acre and disked the seed bed to pre-
parelor small grams Wa ware absolutely amazed
at tha difference where wa used tha Aar-Way and
ohedwkmg. Mynon-Aar-Wayedgroundwasdwkad
3to 4 limes and stillweenies good I would recom-
mend the Aar-Way toother farmers as itsoftensthe
ground and Msram and manure ptnetrats instead
ofrunningdl'
W.W Sandford ll ■

‘I hava betterpasture* sine*I start)

and ranovata my paaturas. Using thaAar-Way huhalpad ma gat
tha nutriants whara thay ara naadad. I amid not raoommand
fertilizing or liming without running thaAar-Way Drat*
Sandy Flahar,Broekvlaw Rarm - Baaf Catda OpanDon
Hanakln-Sabet,Virginia

Kenwood Farm, Orange, Virginia

FLEXIBLE CHAIN HARROW QVcsTpi^^meS^l
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Intensive Grazing M/mnienance I I

| □ Flexible Chain Harrow |
jQ Aer-Way Implement j

Pasture Renovation
Seed Bed Preparation

AGRI-QUIP CORPORATION
3920 MARKET STREET, CAMP HILL, PA. 17011

1-800-228-8032

Miniature Roses Fashioned From Bread

ROLL FORMED Qalvalume, Galvanized
PANELS FOR and other materials
CONTINUOUS available.

UNIFORM SEAMS

Work approx. 80 mila radius ofLebanon, PA

CONCEALED
FASTENERS

Route #2, Box 350-A

During a Lancaster County Extension workshop, Carol
Lee Shirk demonstrated how she uses the miniature rose-buds to decorate the handmade ornaments on her Christ-mas tree.
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APPLICATION
For Free Eetlmete

Phone
Annvllle, PA 17003 717-865-3093

.qi ;y. xpet.
that horsehide outlasts good cowhide by 50% or more for farm use

WIDTH PRICE SIZE TOTALSTYLE
6 Inch . D. EE. EEE $66.95

Inch D, EE
I” Steel Toe EE Onl'

EEI

l” Insulated, snow grip sole $76.95

Ws ship In 24 hours. Ws pay shipping NY Add 7% Tax-
-1-800-533*1675 Grand Total

|W-R SUPPLY CO.
.Lake Craine Rd.

CUSTOMER

Box 310 ADDRESS.
Earlville, N.Y. 13332
1-800-533-1675 STATI

VISA Phona order* shipped same day Mastercard

>68.95
>73.95

TOWI


